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OnJune 22, 1980, SanDieganMartyMoates became the first U.S.motorcyclist towin the
U.S.GrandPrix ofMotocross atCarsbadRaceway.

Union sports writer Bill Center later called the 1980 U.S. Grand Prix of Motocross, “the
mosthistorically significantmotorsports event ever held inSanDiego.”

Moates continued racing until 1984, when he joined with twin brothersMark and Brian
Simo, also racers, to createNoFear, the successful extreme sports gearmanufacturer based
inCarlsbad.

FromTheSanDiegoUnion,MondayJune 23, 1980:

MOATESMOTORSTOMONUMENTALMOTOSWEEP
SanDieganFirstAmericanToWinGrandPrix

ByBill Center, StaffWriter,
TheSanDiegoUnion

It took a decade, but those daring young
Americanmotorcyclists have, finally, routed
the entrenched Europeans from the ruts,
jumpsandditches ofCarlsbadRaceway.

And the hero was homegrown, 23-year-
oldSanDieganMartyMoates.

Moates rode the torturous 1.3-mileCarls-
bad circuit like noman in the nine previous
events, ridingoffwith the following firsts:

• The first American to win the U.S.
GrandPrix ofMotocross

•The first rider towinbothCarlsbadmo-
tos

•The firstprivateer rider (that iswithout
factorybacking) towin theU.S.G.P.

Motocross enthusiasts have a term for it
— holeshot. That is when one rider has a
bead on the pack at the start and buries, so
to speak, the competition in his dust. “One-
one, bullets,” said another San Diegan and
Moates’ friend Marty Smith (fourth in the
secondmotoandeighthoverall). “Martyput
ona show.”

Moates got that holeshot on both starts
before35,000-plusand led for29of the38 laps
in the the 1 1/2 hours of racing.Whenhe tem-
porarily lost the lead, he came back with a
vengeance against two of the world’s best—
countryman Brad Lackey and Hakan Car-
lqvist.

“I was trying to peak for this race,” said
Moates. “I know this course. I’ve been wait-

ing years for this opportunity. This is home.”
While theEuropean tour ridershadnever

lost at Carlsbad, they had never faced
Moates. Despite living a half-hour from the
course,Martyneverhada ride for theGrand
Prix.

Buthecameintoyesterday’s racewithsix
straight wins in lesser events over the hard
CarlsbadCircuit.

Didhehaveany secrets?
Yes.
Whileeveryoneelsesweptcleanthestart-

ing area around their bikes, Moates built a
mound of dirt, pounded it hard and rolled
the rearwheel into it.

When asked about the tactic after the
firstmoto,Moates replied, “I was hoping no-
body noticed. I’ll tell you why if it works
again.” It worked again, as Moates — the
sixth-fastest qualifier — duplicated his first
moto start of getting through the treacher-
ous160-degree first turnaheadof the40-bike
pack.Noone takesboth starts.

“The undersurface at the start is ce-
ment,” said Moates. “If it’s swept off, the
wheels spin. By packing dirt there, my
wheels spinbut I get forwardmomentum.”

Moate’s daywasnotwithout incident.
He fell midway through the first moto af-

ter leading by seven seconds in the opening
laps.

“I lost control at a little ledge before the
downhill,” Moates explained. “I prejumped
the bump before it, hit the retaining fence
and got thrown completely off the bike. It
went five feet to the sideofmeand I ranback
to it andgot it upandgoingbefore it stalled.”

Moates recovered in time to keep third
behind defending world 250 cc champ Car-
lqvist and eventual G.P. runnerup Danny
LaPortewith 22minutes to go.

After six laps of cutting the deficit,
Moatesmoved. When Carlqvist slipped, La-
Portetookthe lead.Moates literally flewover
the topofCarlqvist at the jumpending lap15
to fall into second.

On thenext circuit hepassedLaPorte.
“Danny went into a turn and started to

slide out. He saved it, but I gassed my bike
andgot around.”

When runner-up Carlqvist made a final
run at Moates on the last lap, Marty pulled
away going up the hill, flew over the crest,
andgot aroundwith a five-secondedge.

Inbetweenheats,Moates soakedhis feet.
He broke his right ankle in March and has
been following a rigid 12-hour-a-day condi-
tioningprogramsince.

And he feared he broke his left foot mid-
way into the first moto when it crunched
against thebike.

“It doesn’tmatter,” he said. “I ride.”
And ride he did, again quickly opening a

seven-second lead.
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SAN DIEGO EARNS
MOTORSPORTS MILESTONE

To celebrate the Union-Tribune’s 150th
anniversary last year, the paper published
daily an archives feature by U-T researcher
andlibrarianMerrieMonteagudo.

Shewouldgoback intimeand finda front
page story to highlight the news of that day.
The featurebecamepopularwith readers, so
much so that this year Monteagudo kept it
going three days a week. It appears on B2
Tuesday,FridayandSunday.

Occasionally a reader would email about
what they thought was a mistake in an
archived story. I would wonder what to do.
Run a correction that read, “A story on page
A1 ofMarch 23, 1918, ....”? Accuracy is all im-
portantinjournalism,buttoreferenceastory
from 100 years ago, 50 years or whatever in a
correctionoftodayseemedodd.

AsIrecall,nostoriesactuallywereinerror,
or at least could be definitively confirmed to
haveamistake.

But Boyd Goddard of Rancho Sante Fe
emailed lastweekbecause he spotted amis-
takeonthefrontpageofTheSanDiegoUnion
fromJune14,1970,thatwasfeaturedinthear-

chives itemonFriday,June14.
The front-page story from 49 years ago

was aboutFlagDay. It featured ahugepiece
of artwork of the Stars and Stripes and ran
smaller representations of six other flags
from U.S. history. One of the flags was Con-
federate. Itwas the flagwecommonlyassoci-
ate with the South during thewar, the same
onethatgeneratespowerfulemotionstoday.

The 1970 story described the flag as the
“‘Stars and Bars,’ the flag of the Confedera-
cy.”

The description was incorrect Goddard
said. The flag shown was the Confederate
BattleFlag,notthe“StarsandBars.”

“The term ‘StarsandBars’ referred to the
national flag of the Confederacy,” Goddard
said in an email, “which was similar to the
American flag heraldically with a blue field
with stars and large red and white stripes.
Due to battlefield confusion, theBattle Flag
that ismost recognized todayas theConfed-
erate flagcameintouse.”

adrian.vore@sduniontribune.com
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A mistake flagged from 49 years ago
Cindy Stankowski will be the first to tell

you that keeping a random arrowhead or
pieceofpotteryleftbehindbyearlyIndiansis
likerippingthepages fromabookofhistory.

Andtheyarepagesyet toberead.
AstheexecutivedirectoroftheSanDiego

Archaeological Center, Stankowski knows
how valuable even a tiny piece of Native
Americanpotterycanbe.

She contacted me last week after a col-
umn I wrote about finding a complete clay
olla in a remote corner of Anza-Borrego
DesertStatePark.

It was several decades ago and things
were different then. Iwaswith apark ranger
whenwe foundthepot, sowesimplymarked
the locationandcarried itout tobeplaced in
thepark’scollection.

With the advancement of techniques to
scientificallyevaluateandstudyarchaeolog-
ical relics, today scientists prefer things be
left inplace.

ImetwithStankowski lastweekforatour
ofthefascinatingarchaeological labandmu-
seum located just east of the SanDiegoZoo
SafariParkonstateRoute78.

It was a fascinating look into the ancient
pastnowbeingbroughtmoretolifebymodern
technology.Itwasalsointerestingtolearnthat
muchisyettobedonewhenitcomestodiscov-
ering truths about the early residents of our
area.

Archaeology today, at least at the local
level, is largely drivenby theCaliforniaEnvi-
ronmentalQualityAct(CEQA).

Builders of large construction projects
are required tobe sensitive to themore than
38,000 recorded archaeological sites in San
Diego County. Typically, that means hiring
an archaeological firm tomonitor construc-
tion to ensure nothing of significant histori-
calvalue ispresent.

Artifactsmaybe foundduring that proc-
ess, but there isnotacoordinatedmethodof
documentingorsavingthosethings.

“Thewhole focus istoget it(thearchaeol-
ogy) out of the way so construction can be
completed,”Stankowskisaid.

To further complicate the issue, there is
nouniversaldatabaseorstatewidestandard
for the process. Often various jurisdictions
aredoingtheirownthing.

As an example, she pointed to modern
techniquesthatarerarelyutilizedatconstruc-
tionarchaeologicalsitesbecauseofthecost.

“No one is doing protein analysis or pol-
lenology on CEQA sites and we could be

missing important information because of
this lackofscientific inquiry,” shesaid.

Today,scientistscananalyzepolleninthe
soil to determine climate conditions and
whatplants theearlyarearesidentswereus-
ing.

Protein analysis can sample the tips of an
arrowhead thatmight contain enough infor-
mation to provide clues as to the game that
was being hunted, and bones might contain
DNAthatwouldgive importanthints intothe
cultural lineageofearlypeople.

Therearestillmanymysteries tosolve.
Stankowskisaidtherehavebeenthreecul-

tures here over 12,000 years and so far, there
hasbeennoarchaeologicalconnection.

The earliest cultures identified here date
back10,000 to 12,000 years, butKumeyaayar-
rived about 3,500 years ago. No one knows
whathappenedtotheearlierpopulationsthat
seemedtovanishabout7,500yearsago.

“Climate changes probably determined
the migration patterns of early people, but
we just don’t knowwhat happened to those
earlycivilizations,”Stankowskisaid.

Time,newtechnologyandcontextwill be
importanttools tosolvingthosepuzzles.

Stankowskiwould liketoseearchaeology
become more academic driven instead of
drivenbyCEQAdemandsondevelopment.

Stankowski’s message is to enjoy what
you find but don’t disturb it, take pictures,
recordthe locationasbestyoucan,andthen
report it to anauthority suchasapark rang-
er,or theArchaeologyCenter.

Museumhours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.Mon-
days through Fridays, and 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturdays.

Email ernie@packtrain.com or visit
erniesoutdoors.blogspot.com.

OUTDOORS: ERNIE COWAN

Notify experts of archaeological finds

Cindy Stankowski leads the San Di-
ego Archaeological Center.

ERNIE COWAN

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

TheNationalConflict
ResolutionCenter has
handledavariety of cases
related to issues surround-
ing thehomelessness crisis
inSanDiego. Thisweek,we
explore thedivide related to
proposed solutions to the
homelessness issues the city
is facinganddiscussmedi-
ation strategies that can
help.

According to theU.S.
Department ofHousing and
UrbanDevelopment, San
Diegohad the fourth-high-
est homeless population in
theUnitedStates in 2018.
Withanofficial count of
8,576people living on the
streets—andanunofficial
count of upwardof 9,000—
SanDiegohas a sizable
segment of thepopulation
livingwithout any stable
shelter.

Homelessness is an issue
that affectsmanymajor
cities. FromNewYorkCity
toLosAngeles toLondon,
people sleepingon the
streets is anunfortunate

but commonsight.While
the issue is plain for all to
witness, the solutions are
far fromclear.There is
heateddebatewithin the
academicworld, thepoliti-
calworld andamongcon-
cerned citizens andorgani-
zations as towhat the right
approachmightbe.Howdo
wepreventpeople from
being forced to lay their
heads to rest onour side-
walks?

The causes of homeless-
ness are as variedas the
peoplewho find themselves
on the streets.Mental ill-
ness, drugaddiction, finan-
cial strain andahost of
other factors contribute to
whatputs aperson into a
state of homelessness.
There are just asmany
viewpoints onwhat canor
shouldbedoneabout the
homelessness crisis, with
manyalong thepolitical and
academic spectrumpropos-
ing solutions thatdiffer in
regard to state involvement,
business interventionand
communityparticipation.

Inmediation,weare

facednot onlywith the task
of bridging two sidesbut
bridgingall sides.Disputes
arenot always clear-cut;
there are oftenmanyview-
points, andeachparty
wants to feel equally repre-
sented in aproposed solu-
tion.Whenaddressing a
conflict involving amulti-
tudeof perspectives,media-
tors look for overarching
interests andvalues. Like a

quiltmadeupof different
fabrics, these values and
interests are the thread that
holds a solution together,
the almost invisible back-
bone thatplays a critical
role inbringingdiffering
opinions to amutual agree-
ment.

Mediators oftenmakean
assumptionwhen sitting
down to resolve adispute:
There ISa solutionand the

disputeCANbe resolved.
While thismay seemoverly
optimistic, it is an impor-
tant fact to considerwhen
working throughcomplex
issues suchashomeless-
ness,wheremany ideas
point indifferent directions.
Themerepresenceof a
conversation is a step
towarda solution; ameeting
ofmindsarounda topic that
is important to all is never a

wasted endeavor.
In today’s climate of

toxicity and stonewalling,
we cannever forget the
power of conversation.True
progress, like sand trickling
throughanhourglass,may
notbeobvious at first
glance.Thepresenceof so
manydiffering opinions tells
us that homelessness is
something thatweallwant
to see solved.Whatever your
opinionmaybe, the conver-
sation isworthhaving.
However slow theprogress
may seem, itWILL lead toa
solution.The impact of
dialogueas a catalyst for
changemustnotbe lost on
us, for in the struggle to find
ahome for thosewhodon’t
have one,weare speaking
for thosewhocannot speak
for themselves.

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional
mediator who has served as
president of the San Diego-based
National Conflict Resolution Center
since 2003. Do you have a conflict
that needs a resolution? Share your
story with The Mediator via email at
mediatethis@ ncrconline.com or as
an online submission by visiting
www.ncrconline.com/MediateThis.
All submissions will be kept
anonymous.

MED IATE TH I S !

HOMELESSNESS IN AMERICA: MANY SIDES OF THE SAME COIN
Steps toward a solution start with dialogue
among those who have different views
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

Homeless people walk across Park Boulevard in East Village before sunrise on
Jan. 25. Fostering a dialogue about homelessness can lead to a solution.

HOWARD LIPIN U-T

Tourismofficials inBajaCalifornia expect
to see a 5 to 7percent increase in tourists this
year, according toBajaCalifornia’sSecretary
ofTourismÓscarEscobedoCarignan.

That’s despite lingering challenges posed
bythe largemigrantcaravanthatarrived late
last year in Tijuana, as well as skyrocketing
drugviolence largelyblamedonthedomestic
methamphetamine market and threats of a
bordershutdown.

“At the end of the day, people are going
home fromBajaCalifornia, and they’vehada
lot of fun, and theword about that gets out,”
saidEscobedo.

According to Baja Norte’s Ministry of
Tourism, the number of rooms occupied in
BajaCalifornia fromMay2018 toMay2019 in-
creased4percent.SanFelipewasthedestina-
tion with the greatest increase, with 31 per-
centmoreroomsoccupied.

Escobedo said the increase to the occu-
pancyrateisevenhigherbecauseoftherecent
constructionofmultiplehotels intheregion.

“Wearebreakinggroundwithanewhotel
—constructionof abrand-newhotel—every

60 days. We have 36 new hotels slated,” said
Escobedo. “We just opened one yesterday
(Tuesday) in Tecate. It’s five stories tall. It’s
thetallestbuilding inallofTecate.”

Escobedosaid theoccupancyrate,which is
thenumberofhotelroomsbookedasapercent-
ageofhowmanyroomsareavailable,wasupby
15percentinBajaCaliforniafromlastyear.

Tourists may be attracted to the savings
on luxury hotel rooms in the city. Many visi-
tors are also taking advantage of cheaper
flights by crossing into Tijuana. In the three
airports in Baja California —Tijuana, Mexi-
cali and San Felipe— the passenger flow in-
creased 22 percent from 2018, according to
BajaNorte’sMinistryofTourism.

Escobedo said thatwhilemany people are
wellawareofTijuana’snightlifeanditsculinary
scene, Baja California also offers much to ex-
plore innature, suchastwonationalparks, the
Sea of Cortez and the Observatorio
AstronómicoNacional,anobservatoryforstar-
gazing2,000feetabovesealevel inaforest.

wendy.fry@sduniontribune.com
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Baja officials project tourism increase


